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.Recreation Leaders Plan Summer Preview
Open House Slated
Here on Saturday '
A preview of recreation ing (iucnser Park'* prnduc- 

programs in the city will be lion "f "The Tlirrp l.ittlr
offered at the Spring Open Pigs." and the qymnists of 

IMcMaster Park.Mouse .sponsored by the Rec 
reation Department at the  .,....  ., ,,.. ., ., ,^, , . _ , WINNERS Or the recently jTorrancp Recreation Center | |c(cd m , s,

|3341 Im-rance Blvd iron, 11 i ' sol.cd ,,v ^\,^; rPl.. 
ta.m. until 3 p.m. .Saturday. | rcalj|)n dppar , mcnl wjl , re .

ceive their awards in cere 
monies scheduled for 2:30J 
p.m.

Theme of this year's pro 
gram will be "Under the Big 
Top." according to Recrea
tion Department announce 
ments. Admission to the Sat 
urday affair will be free.

A "Big Top" clown is visit 
ing parks and playgrounds 

I during the week to spur in-
..,,,».,. _,. , , . iterest in Saturday's Open AMONG THE features tol House 

be presented during the open'
house event will be perform 
ances of the Tiny Tot Chorus.

A special bus excursion be 
tween the community play
grounds and the Open House 

*cn 
de|

compos-d of preschool chil-,,,,,, has bpcn arranged fol 
dren. the Happy Wanderer a Saturda departmen , O ffi- 
travclinR puppet theater; the. jalg    A ^ , f wj|1 
Nature Museum, a proRramj include - th<. ,, us farc , rj , . 
which inn« the study of our; surant. p >nd a , n() . t,me 

> natural surroundings to dif-
Ifcrcnt |.i.rks and play- Tlckels for lhe ""-""'on 
!grounds: Tribe Arrives. a an- now sellinR at all super- 
new addition in the area of! vlsed Playgrounds except Ma
Indian folklore; and finals of drona. which is within walk-

ARTIST AT WORK . . . Boh Enis puts finishing 
touches to a biggcr-thnn-lifc portrait of thr "Big Top" 
Clown during a MrMaster Park session lo prepare 
for Saturday's Recreation Department Open House 
on the civic center.

THE LITTLE INDY . . . Coach Marshall Shiplcy 
(left) shows TodH Pcterson and Bryan Dm bin how 
to set off their speedsters in the Pincwood Derby, 
which will be part of Saturday's Open House at the 
city's Recreation Center.

the Pinewood Derby and a 'mg distance of the center. 
May Pole dance i Additional information

Included in Saturday's a t-| about the °Pen House ma> 
be obtained by calling Jane, 
Baxter at the recreation of-[

tractions will be displays, a 
^sneak summer preview," the
Three Ring Circus spotlight-

Press-Herald Scholarship Listed
fice in the city hall.

ONE BUS RIDER . . . Briice Holland nets his hut 
ticket from Coach Dave Ehrlich and will ride from 
McMaster Park to the Recreation Department's Open 
House Program on Saturday. Rides are being offered 
at most parks.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS NAMED . . . Winners of 
thr first Press-1 Irriilil anil Press-Journal and llurlior 
Mail scholarships meet v. ith executives of the ur\vs. 
papers to formalize the occasion. From left are James 
L. Graenic, managing editor of the Press-Journal and

COUNT MARCH

Harbor Mall; Publisher C.lrnn W. Pfeil; Janirr Cohn, 
North High senior. » Inner of (be Press-Hcraltl s r hu|. 
arship; Tim O'Donnell, Carson High senior, winner uf 
the Press-Journal scholarship; and Rrld L. liiindy, 
managing editor of thr Pri-ss-Hrrald. (Staff Photo)

Marriage A broad Is No Greener

A North High School cord 
and a Caison High School stu 
dent were named winners ol 
$100 college scholarships of-j 
fered by the Press-Herald 
and by the Press-Journal and 
Harbor Mail, it was an 
nounced here Monday by 
Publisher Glenn W. Pfeil.

Janice Cohn. winner of the 
Press-Herald scholarship, is a 
senior at North Hiuh and 
plans to enter the University 
of Southern California to 
study journalism this fall

Tim O'Donnell, winner of 
Ithe Press-Journal and Harbor 
, Mail scholarship. Is a senior 
|al Carson High School and 
'will enter Loyola University 
in September to study jour- 

i nalism. j 
I "Selection of these two 
fine students as the lirst to 
receive scholarships offered 
by these newspapers inaugu 
rates a program which we 
hope will help deserving stu 
dents enter a career in news- 
papering." Pfeil said.

Miss Cohn has been far 
| from idle during her four 
years at North Ili^h She has 
been a member of the 
school's newspaper staff for 
three years; head of the stu 
dent news buri-;.u for two 
years, a contributor tor two 
years to Xanadu. the student 
literary magazine; and active 
in service clubs, student gov 
ernment, and in class offices 
throughout all of her high; 
school career.

During the 1964 primary!! 
and general elections she 
worked as a precinct reporter 
for Network Klection Service 
which supplied election re 
turns to radio and television! 

'networks
In addition to this activity 

she has maintained a near-

SAI'KTY MEETING SET . . . Municipal Judge W. Blnir C.ibbens of Santa Monica 
(left), who has \\»n national notice for his unusual sentences in traffic cases   
such as having violators visit hospital wards or lecturing them over an open 
graxesite -will speak before members of the Torrance Safety Commission her* 
on June B. With Judge Gibbons here is James pecker, chairman of the com 
mission.

Ann Lamlcrs Says

Forgel Him; He 
Bad News in Spade

Foreign countries ;ire con- 
itantly throwing rose* in the 
paths of unmanned American 
women by offering their men 
In marriage if you will but 
pack up your bags and head 
their way.

Don't knock it That's how 
the great West was helped 
along to civilization. Even 
the Eastern States didn't turn 
up their noses at the arrival 
of bridal snips

Canada sends cut periodi 
cal feeler* in the form of 
press releases which brag 
that there arc more men than 
women in practically all age 
groups in their country

Italy, known for it.< virile 
men, tent out a recent plea 
that it has on hand ana ready 
to be tapped on the shoulder 
at least 10,000 males who are 
lonely and frustrated beeausi 
they can't find wives to re 
lieve their problems. All 
these needy men want, ac 
cording to them, is a wife and 
family.

Take my advice Don't fall 
for it. Very, very, very few 
American women can survive 
marriage to a foreigner Par 
ticularly if you must live in 
their country You aren't 
trained to last, and will botch 
things up terribly The exeep 
tions, of course, are those

who many into high-ranking 
royalty.

As an example, when talk 
ing to a Chinese gentleman 
we discussed Chinese families 
abroad, which may have a 
No 1 Wife. No. 2 Wife, No 3 
Wife, etc. They all live in the 
same house, but each re 
spects other There are no 
troubles or rivalries because 
this is the May of their form 
ative training

And therein lies the rub. or 
the secret if you prefer. The 
American woman is raised to 
marry only one ty,>e of man 
and no other Which it a 
shame, really, considering the 
number of unmanned ones 
who find so many opportun 
ities at your feet that you 
can't step up to

Foreign men are raised, 
through example, from child 
hood to take care of the fam 
ily rathei than become a 
part of it The husband has 
his job and the wife hers, 
and neither crosses or gets 
crossed up The example that 
inspires them and their sis 
ters is, of course, then moth 
er

Through her formative 
training, the knows it it her 
duty to show respect to the 
husband at all times Woe 
unto the one who makes the

husband lose face in front of 
his children, his friends, or 
relatives.

I feel it is the duty of 
every mother who expects 
happiness for her daughter's 
futu.e lo impress upon her 
during the child's youth that 
she will have but one chance 
and should therefore learn 
how to make the most of that 
opportunity when he knocks

Otherwise, if your daugh 
ter has a marridgt failure, 
she can only blame you be 
cause you are such a bad ex* 
ample v Inch she automatic 
ally follows

If she has had the proper 
training and respect for 
her father through your mag 
nificent example, she can 
marry any man from any 
country in the world and 
have no problems.

But think what great hap 
piness she can have with an 
American husband, the man 
that any woman the world 
over desires most of all to 
marry because he is so ro 
mantic, so kind, no consider 
ate, so generous, so loving, 
so compassionate, so loyal, 
etc , etc., etc

So 1 say to you stay home 
and make the must of the 
world's best bargain   the 
American male

Dear Ann lenders: I am a have guests for dinner 
17-year-old girl with a serious husband compliments m 
problem Several months ago the food in the presenci 

.my tut tier was killed in an, the gucMs. I think this 
perfect grade level in her|,uU)moblle accident My mo-ltht guests on the spot
studies.

'hey 
ther was injured in the same think they must say some

of 
puUJeompany. We own our home

O'Donnell. who transferrediaecidcnt, but not seriously 'thing nice 'about my oxjkingjsldered doing so to get rid
to Carson High School last

three years of high school at

The driver of the other car »" ' '» make* me unconj 
was a young man 21 years ot ab'1 
age. He was charged with in- My husband often coi

been active in school athlet-

student government affairs. 
He won first place in fea

Domlnguez Seminary, has|Voluntary manslaughter Theiments me when there are no I
court proceedings lasted a guests present but. of co

ics, class organizations, andjlong tif.ie und I ~got to knov. ^hey don't know this SI
the boy very well When I lie, I ask him to please stop 
verdict   not guilty waging the food when coi

lure store competition amongjlui:d<'d down I was lernblyliK around?   PROCM 
Los Angeles City School stu-happj because I had become j IN YONKCKS

'dents, and has won nearly a very fond of him
;do/en awards in debate and' My mother insists he was
!forensic*, including two goldjguilty regardless of the ver-
'medals in stale foren..ic com-idirt. She savs he was speed
petition

1 Miss Cohn is the daughterj'Und She hates the sight ol 
of Mr and Mrs Josephjhlrr and I wouldn't think ol 
Cohn. 3U25 W 185th St ln! l<l|ll»« h« l«»t ' n» v« b«ei. 
addition to the Press Herald' sw' lnt' him secretly 

i scholarship, she is a winner! Please till me what to do

D< ar Yonkers: Your
tarn* sounds like a II 
doll. Don't put a dampr
his compliments ellhe

of a State Scholarship Com 
mission grant and a Univer 
sity of Southern California! 
Journalism Department schol

This boy could be the big love 
of my life - ODETTA

private or in the pres 
of others Your guests p 
ably think he Is a 
adiirjlilc, thoughtful 
and that you are a 
girl.

Dear Ann Under*: M 
and never needs to 

-.bcrnl ««  having a lover
'woman next door to

Every time a strangi 
dnvrs up to our

arship i plenty of boys around
O'Donnell is the son ofi »ul picking the one who | wou |t) n ', jet me get 

Mrs Margaret H O'Donnell! killed >our father   even | wlth a U|Jn 
of 435 W 233rd St, Wilming i " i« » » »" accidenl. 
ton He will receive a Vet-' This guy sounds like bad 
eraiih Administialiun grant news in kjiadrs Forgrl him. 
in addition to his Pross-Jour-i Your mother has had 
nal and Harbor Mail 'cholar- 1 enough heartache 
ship He currently is work-'
ing part time lor these news- Dear Ann Unders My 1 often <>he beats the 

, papers while completing his problem is not important, but our door

over by strange car 1 
any cur that isn't ours 

on her fee'.is to

'studies at Carson it >>ollnT!> me Whenever we I don't to be

my^nn, but it is very annoying 
on because the woman includes 

herself every time we have

and don't wunt to sell, al 
though 1 have actually con-

ort- of this pest. Please tell me
what to do. 
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lucky

hu»- 
orry 
The

De.ir l.ovr: How did the 
pest get so chuinin)? Over- 
nii(hl it didn't happen.

The oi.l) way to Ire* 
yourself Is lo tell her that 
you ;irc spending too much 
Ilinr in our another's home 
and thiil (roin now on it's 
going lo !)   on an invita 
tion »nl) basis. It could be 
that sn» will slop > peak 
ing to you altogether. And 
wouldii I that he nice'.'

Confidential to DOKSN'T 
KNOW 1 EXIST He knows 
you exist but he is not inter 
ested. Leave him alone Boys 
actually enjoy pursuing girls 
It makes them let-1 masculine.

away Uie pleasure they recent it.

cat
the

right
lea 11 
Sin
thai.

cur ol lht> n*»«p»i>.f 
lUmpel »*lf-*dilre«a«4

betty.'


